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»OB 1ARLT KAMU.
dnn strictly, tesebing them reipeet for 
toe iftored names snd the duty of refer* 
ent prayer. And let ue el «aye, by in
ternal lets of praie», giro honor to Qod 
whenever we bear Hi. Name di.honored 
among men, and tbue do something to 
abate the evil of this horrible and all- 
pervading vine.

THE CONFESSIONAL. be entire at to the kind and number of 
your sloe, and each circumstances as quite 
change the nature of the tin, or greatly 
looreate it. guilt. Be roode.t In your 
expreuloni, and tike care not to Dime 
other persons. " Oonfes.lou It only one 
part of the itcriment of penanee, which 
consiste of contrition, or eorrow for a 

eonfeailon of that «In to a properly 
ordatnfd and authorized priait, aid 
satisfaction, or repairing, so far ai In 
vou Ilea, of all evil you have earned, 
inese three parts combined are neces- 
•ary for absolution. The Catholic be 
d j** W^en Da wai on earth the 
Redeemer founded an Initltutlon Identi
cal with the Catholic Church, and which 
contain, the confealonal ai one of the 
meane by which that Initltutlon carrlei 
on III cruiide agalnit ilo. The Catholic 
further believe» that when the Ktd.emer 
departed, the Holy Spirit came at Pente 
c°lt ™ • iperial manner to abide with 
the Chnrcb, in order that the Church 
might be kept in all truth, even 
to the and of the world, thui guld 
log the guide of

BY THE PAULI8T FATHERS, 
rrtfeohsd in their Church of Ht Pm.ni ih.

1A STRONG ARGUMENT IN ITS FAVOR 
FROM A MEDICAL STANDPOINT.

The Liverpool (Eoglanrl) Catholic Time, 
pub.iebee an open letter from a Oathol.o 
medical man to Mr Beerbobm Tree, who 
li playing in "The Village Prieet,’’a play 
whtob baa excited a great deal of oom- 
ment in London. Tne letter ie headed

Tne Seal of the Confeieional," nod ia 
reproduced below ; A church without a 
confessions! ia like a hoapitnl without 
doctora. Allow me to explain why. 
1 he doctors are the preservers and exe 
cutors of all that vast store of medical 
knowledge which has come down to us, 
ever increasing, from before the dare o 
Hippocrates. The medical text-books 
used in, and the lectures delivered at, 
our medical schools are the resultant of 
numberless observations and confidences 
reposed in countless doctors from the 
earliest times. Observation is strength* 
ened and corrected by confidence and 
truthful reply to wise and necessary 
questions. That there must be cocfi 
hence and full rational disclosure is evi
dent from the way in which disease is 
caused and complicated by error, or 
family history, or suspicious circum
stances. Toat medical man may die 
honorably abuse this confidence to their 
own advantage, or the injury of their 
patient is, of course, possible with fieo 
agents, but to valid reason against the 
justness and general necessity of the 
whole medical profession. It would be 
as reasonable to take away remedies be
cause they can be used to destroy life. 
The medical profession has its own pre- 
servative etiquette, and provides against 
dishonorable conduct by rules, régula 
tions, oaths and laws made and enacted 
in the various medical societies, colleges 
and universities, and in the general 
medical council of this realm Tne fact 
then stands that the patient must truth 
fully state his case for his own personal 
benefit. That case becomes pare of the 
sum of the doctor’s experience from 
which many other patients derive bene
fit. It passes into tne hands of 

THE PROFESSION AT LARGE 

through discussions, lecLures, jiurnals 
and text-books, where ii is thoroughly 
sifted, and if found worthy of permanent 
record, is preserved for the benefit of euf* 
fering humanity.

The philosophy involved in medical 
caretaking holds good but in a far higher 
degree of the system ef the confessional. 
Casuistry, or the science of solving the 
right and wrong of given cases, has been 
decried and written down until the name 
has come to signify ingenious tine spun 
sophistry. Bit look at the 
broadly.
without the science of medical diagnosis, 
which enables the physician to deter 
mine and discriminate between diseases 
resembling each other. Casuistry ia 
diagnosis applied to sin and crime, and 
is as necessary for the confessor as medt* 
cal diagnosis is for the physician. Sin 
and crime are everywhere, 
grosser forms they undermine society 
and cause loss, injury, disease and 
death. Sir Thomas Crawford, K. C. B., 
M. D , when addressing the sanitary con 
grecs, recently held at Brighton, pointed 
out that “ the violation of the moral law 
iu such matters as temperance and chas
tity stood prominently forward as a fruit 
fol source of disease.” All these viola
tions cause frightful compilerions which 
crop up in the most unexpected places, 
not uairequently involving the innocent. 
The l ater habits of moral wrong doiog all 
lead to states of mind which often en 1 in 
serious crime, aud little tdn* have far 
reaching consequences. Surely all this 
neads studying. These consequences are 
only discerned with special knowledge and 
experience. As an instance I may point 
cue that to give a false age in the ce eus 
return or on a certificate of death looks 
very small ; but is it so Ï 
of living ages ha? considerable effect ou 
the calculation of insurance li e tables ; 
aad the record of averagi death from 
disiase offsets medical opinion, 
both money and life are involved, yet

FURTHER EVILS

might be triced to these small lies. Can 
it t :en be wrong to stu 'y sta and crime in 
order to understand th-oi a-i a means to 
properly combtt them 1 Ic is plein that 
such a course cf study is perfectly legiti
mate, yet how ca 1 it bs properly puisued 
unless siu and crime are discussed aud 
systematized ? Tuts can only ba properly 
d me through such u system ns a con 
faesional For long ages the R >man 
C.lurch has been accumulating a kuowi 
edge of sin which is ever beiag more 
peifectly systomat zei by her writers on 
moral theology. These works are written 
in Lttln so as to be beyond the reach of 
those woo might derive harm from read 
ing them. Tue Church, through regularly 
constituted channels, is ever supervising 
thene books, so as to keep them la 
the way of her teaching and to exclude 
anything likely to prove a breach of the 
seal of eecrecy ; ia the same way that 
medical text-books contain no bioack of 
individual confidence. These are the 
text-books of spiritual medicine which 
the confessor uses with his 
patience when admln^erlug the 
ment of penance Dr Tilmagc, the well 
known Presbyterian preacher of Brooklyn, 
felt the need of knot* leg the sins 
of bis people when ho spent six 
nights visltli g the haunts of vico iu the 
great American city ; and the experience 
of those nights he published in six lectures. 
The Cathuiic Church does not publish her 
experience in the vulgar tongue, because 
harm might be done, but she is ever gain 
ing it all the same. In the confessional 
the Church generally gets a knowledge cf 
all sin and new sins. Toe sinner better 
understands h >w bad siu is wheu he feels 
the difficulty of telling it. He gets advice 
how best to avoid relapses, He is made 
to repair the evil he hp.s done With such 
a system there must be absolute c mti 
deuce ; and the Church not only binds 
the confessor by a sacred oath, but sel-.cts 
him for txtreme
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FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT.

“ Know that It I. now th» hour to rlao 
from ilatp ”—lit le of the Day.

It li not nlwa,i tn eaiy thing to riia 
from sleep even when we ere told and 
know the hour fur rising hti come. From 
experience we know It require, much 
loud call ng and at time, energetic ahak- 
log to tiling UI from ileep to uiafulnm. 
and even then it li hard for u. to be up 
«id doli g. Still let something eery lm 
portent be our inlnrt end It ia almost 
miraculous what an effect It has upon out 
**,*• *ou know too well the truth of 
tbl«. So, too, brethren is It true of our 
spiritual life, It takr. a good deal to anr 
ui up, to make na rise from the ipliltual 
lethargy, the eleepy indifference, the poil 
tlvely comatose slate Into whijh 
time, fell

Now then why ii till the hour for in 
to rlae from ileep nod what ehould be the 
exciting motive 1 This I. the beginning 
of the Uirl.tliD veer, It Ii your New Year’i
.a y.’,e fir* S,u’d,f lo Advent, when 
the Church, beginning her round of feaita 
end fasts, calls out to you to arise from 
rleep, to cut off the wotki of dxrknei.
and put on the armor of light. "To d«y," 
she calls out, “ If you will hear her voice, 
haiden not jour heart».”

And brethren our rising up at this hour 
Ii became now is the time to prepare for 
the great feast of Christmas ; just as the 
*. swish people of old awaited ana prepared 
for the coming of the Messiah, so are we 
called upon to rise from our past state, no 
matter how careless or lidiffareut we have 
bem, and begin now *,t least to prepare
for the omit g of J tsus Christ into__
htarta. For this season of preparation is 
Indeed intended by the Church to awaken 
us to the blessings aud gracis that are in 
store for all who, like the wise virgins, are 
ready, awaiting the Bridegroom when He 
cometh.

1 herefore the Church puts on her pene 
teLttal garb—the white and the rid and 
the kreeu are exchanged for the purple ; 
fahe bids us fast aud abstain ; she exhorts 

more tepee a ly than ever to 
wa‘ch and pray and to harden not 
hearts to the words of warning and 
ltd uttered by her ministers

And what is the exciting motive for all 
tils? Nothing lt-Fs than our soul’s salva
tion— he highest, the holiest, the most 
personal motive that could urge men to 
arise from eleep, to be up and doing.

The comii g of Christ brought peace and 
happkese ana salvation to oil who r-:__ 
prepared for it, so, too will the comment 
oration of that great event, briig untold 
blessings to us if we will but stir 
«e'.ves and be ia ieadlaees for their 
tion.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. Soothing, Cleansing, 
Healing. ]

Instant Relief, Permanent i 
Cure, Failuro Impossible, i
Many so-called dleean e are limply J symptom! of Catarrh, aurh an l.«-ad- 1 acliu, partial dualm-Hi, hiking eri.ie of I unrll.foul breath, hawking and »plt 1 J1',1*. onuses, grueial fe« line of de bilttjr, etc. if you are troubled with any of these or kindred St mi.iums, your have Catarrh, and ehould lose no time In procuring a bottle of Nasal Halm. lie warned in time, ireglvvleit cold in head result» In Catartli, f.>1 lowed by comuimptl .n and death. 

Naral Halm Is Mold by all druggist* or will be sent, poet paid, on revtlpt, f price(60 cent» and §l.uu) by ad.ucasing
FULFORD â CO.

Brocktllle, Ont.

BEST FAMILY BEADING FOR 
THE WINTER MOITE*.

THE HELPING HAND.

A STORY FOUNDED ON FACT.
“Archie la coming to night I Brother 

Archie li coming to night I" Alice 
•kipped ebont the old house in a manner 
very different from her mail, subdued 
movemenli.

"I guess he'll be likely to wiih himself 
ewey before noother night if you make 
"> ““ek nol.e,” raid Suieu, the hired 
woman. Aad Alice did not tike another 
»tep with n skip In it, but walked out of 
doon e, gravely si If she had been Suaan, 
or even grandmother herself.

Hmin did not mean to bo unkind. 
Sre only thought that children ehould 
be made to behave ; end her idea of chil
dren’! behaving wee that they should 
never run, never j imp, never laugh, 
speak very little and that very quietly.

Grandmother, who always stayed la 
her room upstairs, thought very much as 
Suaan did, bat she never said so much 
about it, for Alien saw her only la the 
morning, when she went to read to her 
and thoo learn to darn stockings and hem 
towels. She did not like such work and 
never Went to it until Susan hunted for 
her and told her to go to it at ouce.

Out in the open air Alice trok a few 
more skips, for no one was there to tell 
her to step quietly. She could not help 
feellüg that the sunshine and singing birds 
and tne soft wind were all gladder and 
sweeter than on other days, because she 
too was glad.

Archie cam*», and was as lovlrg to bin 
poor little orphan sl«ter as she nad ex 
peeked him to be. He was a very kind 
elder brother, aad hla heart went out In 
tended pity for her as he saw 
life the
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All or any of the above Kent free by mall to 

any addrem on receipt of price.we some , The Gath-
oilc accepts onfeseion solely because it 
comes from a divine Initltutlon end In 
the name ol Christ. With ell this know! 
edge before him the Instructed Csthollc 
looks on the "The Villsge Priest” es e 
misrepresentation at btst ; or more likely 
to attempt nf the French Irreliolonteta to 
injure the Church. The Ahbe ]) ibols of 
tha play made bad use of the classes of 
morel theology in hla eeminary days, or 
he would have known better bow to have 
acted both at the confession and after
wards. It. therefore, stanas to reason 
from what I have here said that the rule 
of secrecy and confidence rnuat in the first 
place, before all other considerations, 
stands penmonnt and supremo.

men.

Etiutatioital.

gt. JOSEPH'S ACaUKMY.
Under the direction nf the Mister» or the 

Hoi. Name» of .Ib.uk aud Mary, Auilier.i. 
hurg. Ourarlo. mi* educational e»L»hl.*h 
lurill highly recouioimm» Iteelf to the fevorfflrsiarsssa
IVrna„, h.l,y„„rlv advance. Board end 
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IT DOES EOT FADE.
apply to

Overcoating* Iliai do 110I fade 

Nssliliign I Isist do nsst Hade

CnelirlnhMlile laiubs 
Hisderwuar.

ASSUMPTION UOLLKUK,
£\. wich, Ont.

Tne Ntudtes embrace the Claf-ulcal and 
Lommt-retal U«urn«H Term*, Indu.Hum ail 
ordinary t-xpt>UMeH, #i,-ÿu pttr annum. For
SSÆî-'SïmKï.'' to ",H “Kv ,)tN,H
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THE PARNELL DIFFICULTY.

our

PSTHIiiK&M’DONâLBN. Y. Catholic Review.
Tha difli :ulty which Mr. Parnell has 

created f ar h!s country atd his party is 
that the Irish people fully appreciate, 

aud which they are quite competent to 
deal wiih. No outside interference or ad 
vice U necessary. Lsist of all is interfer 
ence or adv i :e from Englishmen prudent or 
tasteful l'he one man who hv a right 
to speak on this occasion la Mr. U alatono 
Uutll he hai npoken the Interference of 
evtry other Englishman was absurd, and 
wrs promptly rceeuted. 
which 
aud

VT. JEROME'S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Clansical, PhiloNophical aud 

Commercial Coursee, aud Shorthand aud 
Typewriting.

For Farther particnlarB apply to 
Rev. L. Funcken, C. R., 1) I)., 

_________ __________________ l’l-HHident.

Jl«:t moud Ht.
Flrat Door North of City Hall,

one
the lonely

was leading.
‘ Never mind, little one,” he said, as on 

the evening of the 1rs’, day of his vis t she 
went to his room, “ when I am through 
college, you atd I wi 1 have a home to
gether. ”

“ Oh, I hope it won’t he long, Archie.”
“ Rome time yet, dear.”

But I don't like to stay here.”
“ Bat here, ai In every other place, a 

little girl only has to try her best to do 
what Is right. 1 have something to give 
you which may be a help to you when 1 
am gone.”

Ha took a little case from his trunk and 
showed her a picture,

'* That is mother, dear. I had this 
takeu from the on > I have, because I 
thought you were old enough now to 
prize it. You don’t remember her at all, 
do you ? ’

11 No,” paid Alice, looking wistfully at 
the gentle face.

“No, you could not,” he said, taking 
her in his arms. “ Life would have been 
a far different thiog to you, little sister, 
if she had livid 
get that God has ordered your life just as 
He tees best for you.”

“IIjw cou'd it be best that I should 
live in this gl >umy place Instead of a nice 
home like other little girls ? ’ asked Alice, 
with tears In her eyes.

“ We cannot know why. but He knows. 
Keep this picture where you can see it, 
aud it will help you to mnember how 
anxious she was that her little girl ehould 
grow up to be good and lovely.”

“ I can come to her and tell her when I 
am feeling b-tdly aud tell her abjut it I 
can make believe that she hears me and Is 
sorrv for me ”

‘•Daar little girl, you can do better 
than that. Tne good G id who loves you 
far more than even your mother could 
have loved you, it here with you always 
—not a picture, but Hla very self—always 
wiih you, alwflys ready to help at d guide 
and comfort you When you tve feeling 
f*d *nd lonely, go to Him. Tike all your 
burdens to Him, feeling sure that Ho will 
h vlngly hoar you and give vou 
cheer ”

“ But I am not good enough for Him to 
want to b> with ms. I djn’t like to 
mind grandma and Susan.”

*‘Tnat Is one of the troubles you can 
t*ke to Him Ask Him to glvo you a 
heart more willing to do the duties He 
has laid upon y.u You will Niirely find 
yourself happer if you do your very best, 
dear ; aud you can make grandma 
S jsau happier by doing so.”

Alice shook her bead very doubtfully, 
but promised her brother that she would

vs now
our

couu
gT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO ONT
Iu affiliation with Toronto Univeraity ) 

under the patronage of Big Grace 
the Archbishop of Toronto, and directed 
by the Baeilian Fathers. Full ClaHsical, 
Scientific aud Commercial Corn-sen. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non • professional 
certificates. Tenus, when paid iu advance: 
Board and t.ntiou ? 150.00 per year. Half 
hoarders $75.00 Day pupils $L>S 00. For 
further particulars apply to

Rev J. R. TEEFY, President.

The nation 
has tolerated for centurie», 

still tolerates
A SURE CUBE

Fon BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISCASEO OF THE 

STOMACH, LIVCn AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID

to Burdock Blood Bitters 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

as its pollti- 
members ofcal leaders, corrupt

the aristocracy, wl-hh for ils Irish G >v 
ernment chose regularly the most consum
mate and Immoral rascals, has not the 
right which virtuous behavior gives to 
crltlc'za Irish tolerance of Mr. Parnell. 
The cry which has arisen against the Iri b 
is not concerned with morality, but with 
the Irish. It is not indignation at out* 
raged virtue which moves the writers and 
speakers rgainst Parucll, but j >y that a 
great and successful Irish leader nas sinned 
No voices are louder or prompter than the 
Catholii Tories, when none should be so 
still, Tne party that hangs like a night- 

on Eugliih Catholic progress, 
which carried Its mean little br brs to 
Rome and belittled the Roman curia in 
the eyes of the world, which would sell 
Irish faith for an Act of Parliament in its 
own favor, which is more noted for its 
stinginess thin its virtue, should be de;f 
and dumb for the next year. Irishmen 
will listen with respect to Gladstone and 
M irley ; to Bilfour and his following 
with indifference, but to the Cathui c 
Tories wita the uttermost contempt aud 
scorn.

Tbe'r voice Is the London Tablet, which, 
like Its fellow laborer egalum Ireland, the 
Timet, has descended into the mire, and fe 
now only a failure displaying a great 
rarae. The pity of it la that the Cath >ltc 
Tories aod thuir ort>,*n will iu all prohibit 
tty succeed for .a time to the plr.ee now 
held by Cardinal Minning, when d*Mh 
has fitillei th»t btive and generous heart 
H-i seems to have no successor. Toe uixt 
occupant of the See of Woi-tmluster zn ^y 
be < f a tradition wh -lly opposed to that 
of Wiseman and Msoulug, and wholly iu 
sy mpathy with tu<; Eolugt mi and the De 
Listes

AND PROMPT

question 
Where would medicine be

were

our-
recep-

mm...,

DESTROYS AND REMOVES 
Or ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR 

syrup AND 
CANNOT HARM THE MOST 

___ DELICATE CHILD

»And for u?, brethren of this parish, an 
other motive will have great weight to 
urge nt to arise from our lukewarmness, 
our indifference, and from a s ate of siu. 
tor to us will be given a double joy, an 
Increased season of grace. A great mis
sion will be preached in this church after 
Christmas, and you arc here and now 
urged to make preparation f >r it. Many 
a maddened end sinful soul will bound 
with joy at this announcement ; fur a m's 
elon means a time when peace and happi 
msa Is brought home to every soul and to 
©very household a jiy unknown before 

If you expected some great favor, some 
high position from any one In authority, 
would you not take pains to prepare your 
self to receive it ? Would you present 
yourselves in your every day cl nhes, 
with uocombcd hair and soiled har ds to 
your pttron to iv'knowlelge Its receipt ? 
Certainly not. You see the comparison. 
God. Is going to give you many favors ; 
f.*r some it will he the turning p^iut ia 
their lives ; far all It will mean an iu- 
rr,aH0 of grace, a bountiful outpouring 
of the Hoiy Spirit. Prepare now ; do not 
com© to the throne of grace with h&rdeucd 
hearts, but with sjuIb anxlout, eager, 
earnest and well prepared fur the gilts 
God has In store for you.

0ÜT1KI0 BIHINBS8In their WORMS

COLUGSmare
But we must not for- BELLEVILLE. 

TWENTY - SECOND YEAR.

TiW. B. ROBMSON, J W. JOHNS IN, F. 0. A.,
PRINCIl'AtH.

For tweut v-two yuMTH this Instltnilon han 
raaintaluwt tbe hlgtuiHt poNinou an<l H»nur- 
e«l the v irft-H' atlt ndunce among t he Bunl- 
ueHH C-iliegen of Aui^rtia.

nend for t Ue new loi» page Circular.
Be careful lo address as above. 553331i
ACADEMY OF T U E SACKED 

▲ a. HEART, London, Ont.
Conducted by the Lad'ea of the Hacred 

Reart. Locality unrivalled for heal thl nee*. 
offering peculiar advantages to pupil 
of delicate constitutions. Air bracing, i 
pure aud food wholesome. Kxle 
grounds a fiord Fvery facility for the ct Joy 
me in of tuvlgoratlng exercise Hystem of 
education thorough aud practical Educa- 
tlonHl advantagns un*nrpassmi French Is 
taught, free of otmrge, no., only tn cUss, 
prMCttcally by conversation. Tne Library 
conta'ns choice and standard works. Liter 
ary reunions are hold monthly. Vocal and 
Instrumental music form a piomlnmi fea 
lure Musical soirees take place weekly, 
e ev-ittug last *, tenting improvement and 
insuring ssll-possession. Hi,riot, attention Is 

1 «Oft Imellectual 
eat ness aud eo n- 
f manner 1'erms 
at Ion to the l.ady

Htl'lllld IlH use i, ..
rillevsl rlsNM Of <4

-si eii i.o nuke the 
It >lls Biscuit, t'an- 

rakes. .1 ou tiny 'ak - s |»le Crust, Hmled
I as a eie . etc. Light., swes-t. snow white 
IYl'V.' M r«-alts from the use of
Look h 1< rle id. (ItiarA.ii'ee'l free from e'ijm
rHI5 n'iV ’0’1, fJr uu.SK-IN

s even

The rntain
S^fl5KILLlZINT("UT. HEVCLED.V

lve[\ed. Bunt, t',T,
ff Irt

Hare isurtug seil-po 
paid t<i promote piijslca 

ipm nt, habits of i 
ny. wltii r' finement- of 

c .ii im obtained on >t;ipllc 
Superior.

ueve’.o
cmat-.nt

The only meat s nf destroying 
fovev r the strei gt’i a -d it fiuonce of the 
O uh >l c Tjtltii In E .glaud aad iu 
R une wi ll bo the eaiahliehuitmt of 
Lament la Dubio. When Hume Rule 
comte, Cith -liclty in Eugland will tnk»- 
on the new life, the test ul a missionary ’« 
ability will not be his prac'.lcil knowledge 
of cjurt etiquette, nor the rate of his pio 

be directed by the sualllrg of his 
the taperiug of the fingers. May 

the great Cardinal of L mdou live latte 
and attend the opening of the Irish Parlia
ment !

XInT SXJRAJSJ CB.

i*no:v i\ h in i vn. cot.
Kitabllslied 1S54.

THE HOLY NAME. itJf nit &w|f4iGUe
A DRIXN I. M WDONKLL, BAituiHTRit 
t \ Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc... Cornwall, 

Cut. 1’. O* Box 654. Coil.'cttouN and r g^nca 
ters receive prompt and persona) uiten-

THE WICKED HABITOF CURSING.
Tne wicked habit of cur.dog, which the 

Church bits her fcce to cry out against, 
is an evil of a very ee i jus kind, At d it 
U s methieg that unf rtunately ie too 
common amutg Corl-tla a of every age 
and walk in life. Yuuug children and 
grey haired men cud women are guilty cf 
this irreverence towards sacred names 
Rich men aud poor men, men who say they 
have faith aud men who have no faith, all 
are id dieted to the impious vice of curs
ing.
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OVE A DION AN, BaRRMTKRH ETC., 
I-* 418 Talbot Street, London. Private 
funds to loan

Lovk. R H. Dtonan.try. KitANcrs

5R WOODRUFF, 
i-/ No. IS) QVRW.'N’R A VEND*
Defective vision. Impaired hearing.

Nasal catarrh and v-oublesome throats, 
Eyes tested, glasses adjusted 

Hours—12 to 4

We may be very sure she found he 
wa* right He was a wise brother, for he 
touched upon the very things In woich 
any child, or grown person either, who 
may f-*ei that their lives b-o sad and 
burdened will find help—In the striving 
tt> do our best duty to those around us, 
and in carrying all our troubles to our 
dear Lord, who w&its to help us bear them.

Mrietly True
In every respect and attested by the 
testimony of thousands th it Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor is a sure aud 
painless cure tor corna The claim that, it 
is just as good made by those endeavoring 
to p-Vm off imitations for the genuine only 
pioves the superiority of “ Putnam’s ” 
Use only Putnam’s I'aiulessCorn Extractor. 
Bure, safe, painless.

nn ofTVe.
Ih'NIiiiiie itch Foundry»

Finest Cratio of Bolls,"'
r W ( fHi.l Vuwle for CinutciiMk

ef.j J-ÿ Tower, i’lo. xh, r>t£
. "»ti ‘in tion x'i*r 

K ! ••ml for and catalogue,
■ 1

Thiuk how eh cklrg It 1? to hear the 
name of Him Who so ioveth us that Ha 
gave the last diop of Hi- R ood for us, Who 
literally poured out Hla life for us ; think 
< f IIis Lame brought Into the gutter ! 
Think of that urine, “ which we called \ y 
the angel” vi h a* e, introduced into the 
lewd speech of the b ir room,orc»H<d up n 
tn uitutsi of the ribald jest ! Trunk t f 
gossiping woait: varying the m -notony of 
ihtlr unstiVi/iy dbcourae wi.h tjdculations 
with irreverence towards Goa and our

rfW BUCKEYE BELL VCUhiDRY.
■I ■ A à ' ■ ....... ... I" , m.-lT.i, I , ,1,..,
Vf 1 " M. mi«. : ni-, i I i I. I.f
J fjk WAl.l IUU, . | .... 1
t fï^VANDL- • FT, Cincinnati. O.

Of Rsx&sjfi Mass,, saysNOTHING OBJECTIONABLE IN IT. In t he Far West.
Away West in B-itish Columbia, Hug. 

yard’s Yellow Oil is known and valued 
highly, us at home in Toronto, Mins 
E t anor Pope, of Port Henry, B C., says : 
“ For sore throat, notighs, croup, Bruines, 
etc., Hngvard's Yellow Oil is the best 
thing 1 have ©ver used.

Fagged out —None but tho^e who have 
become fugged ont, know what a depressed, 
miserable feeling it is. All strength is 
gone, and despondency lias taken hold of 
the sufferers. They feel as though there 
is nothing to live for There, however, is 
a cure —one box "f Parmelee’a Vegetable 
Pills will do wonders in restoring health 
and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion 
are two of the articles entering into the 
composition of Parme.Jee’s Pills,

own ex- 
sacra- I have kept a MTiip Hnok for a good 

ui my years of letters received from pa
tients ; some are long—too long to pub
lish ; some are short short and good. 
Rainy days I sit down and read them, aud 
have learned a good deal about the human 
body from torne poor, sickly 
overstrained man. Here is cue of them. 
I call it a good letter :

11 If I understand the Catholic doct ino 
of pu’gatory, it is this : Catholics believe 
that the great mass of mankind are 
neither so good as to deserve to go 
etrfdght to heaven, or eo bad as to deserve 
to go to bell, aad therefore a middle state 
has been prepared, where those who die in 
smaller or venial sins may be purified and 
prepared for the immediate vision of God. 
1 don’t see that there D anything objec
tionable lu that.”— Dr. Johnson.

,ri»&v 'ItNtUY 6 CUMI'ANY 
'VCS1 IRC), N V,, till

J X ' 1 l,l|h'v U» t’lf Mir - t
,N*$ 1 I" r.,'. - S. I,no! I * H « - •
tt,M* oMivr hr I* uIno. 1 hlmew a*id

i .Saviour.
Go to the shop», to the mill», to the hue!- 

ceea house», nad have , our ear» effendtd 
KLd your sou's yrteved by the iujary doue 
to the Holy N»me. Aud po to the horns» 
of Cntholic men end wuuten — to she 
hemea ol some of you stud listen ! Hear 
the father end the mother cursing each 
other end their children. lit er them call 
upon them to damn them, lo etiike them 
deed, to hurl them to hell !

The heme, the » tree I, the work place, 
are each aud all the ecenea, ,and olten the 
stronghold ol this rempsiut vice of bad 
language. And the men, and women, 
aid children who debase themselves and 
scsmual zd others, and sin against Gcd by 
this evil habit, are more numerous than 
we like to acknowledge.

Our duty is plain enough. If we have 
the misfortune to be o! those who have 
contracted this vice ol foul speaking, let 
us resolve now upon amendment, and 

ourselves some suitable

woman <*r

ÜbTrrntdn, Texan, S»pt. 28. 188(5. 
“To Kennedy of the Medi-'al DiHcovery, 

Roxbury, Mmrh. I am proud of my recov
ery as to express my feelings lit thanks to 
yon. The KII Mill a TlSM has mad^ me 
four-legged for six years. At last I liave 
traJ»-d off two of them to Bell-—Druggist— 
for four bottles Kennedy’s Discovery 1 am 
yours gratefully and uusoUcitoi. J. ii. Ivy. ’

QEAI.ED TENDERS ml.ln-sso.t 
>J ii in Jc r*>i iiiu' I, j11111 ' iiildrsi-tt “ T- ntlt-r lor 
Dormitory, Royal Military ( Kingston
(Mil.," will Ilf rt'ct'lveil at llilsofllee until Fri
day. 12! h I teeenib • r, ISfHf, lor I he several 
works V'-«|iilre,l iu lie- ereetlo,, or Dormltorv 
Muildlng, Royal Military GoIloge, Kingston»

SpeolMentlons cm he seen at. the Depart
ment ol rut.lie Works Ottawa, nnd nl tho 
otnee ol Messry. I'ow. r A Son, itrehlteels 
Kingston, on nnd after Friday. VI -I Nov.’ 
189 I, and t entiers will not he eonsidered un
less imvlf on (lie form supplied, an«l signed 
Wit h I lie neI liai Signatures o| tenderers.

E ifh tender must he aeeonipimi -1 i.y nn 
fie ri,let! h ink rhe«|he, made pavahle l<i I lm 
order of l hr llonmahle tie Minister of 1’iih- 

'' By a thorough knovledgn of thr. mitnrnl 1 it ws which ^ 7'', ■,i[r Vrr rr,lt <>f tho
ffovt-rn the i.piT.itlonHof dincttoii amt nutrition und In ■ amount ol I lie tender, which Will be forfeited 
careful aî.ptiehtii n of tile line |iroj>irtics of wnli-solccted if the party decline to enter into ii eoutriicf 
Cocon Mr Ki.ps ltrt- provr.itcd our hri-.ikfasl tables with* I when called Upon lo do so, or il lie fallfo*'iv ^diet thnt. h constitution mnv ho gradiioly built up until 1 11 * '* not-accepted t he cheque will he re-
stroiiR enough to resist every tendency to disesKu Hundred* turned, 
of subtle, rmtlldles are floating around ua readv to attarh Th 
wherever there ia a weak point. We may esenpo many a 
fatal shaft hv keeping ourselvea well fortilled with pure blood 
and a properly nourlahed frurae."—"Oivll Servicedarette.''

Mode simply with bailing water or milk. Sold only in

JAHÈN KPPN A 11*.» Itomepoputhlc Department of Public Works, )
C hemliU, V»on<lon, EngUad. ( Ottawa, 10th November, 1890. $

to the
It is n Mistake

To try to cure catarrh by using local appli
cations. Catarrh is not a local but a con 
sti tut ion al disease, It, is not a disease of 
the man’s nose, but of the man. There
fore, to effect a cure, requires a constitu
tional remedy like Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
which, acting through the blood, reaches 
every part of the systen, expelling the 
taint which causes the disease, and impart
ing health.

Amos Hudgin, Toronto, writes : “I have 
been a sufferer from Dyspepsia for the past 
six years. All the remedies 1 tried proved 
useless, until Northrop & Lyman’s Vege
table Discover end Dyspeptic Cure was 
brought under my notice. I have used 
two bottles with the best results, and can 
with confidence recommend it to those 
afflicted in like manner.

IT*e the safe, pleasant, and effectual 
killer Mother Graves* Worm Extcr.

Procure a
GRATEFUL - COM PORTING.worm

rniuator ; nothing equals it. 
bottle and take it home. mIt-willHave your tried Holloway’s Corn Cure ? 
It has no equal for removing these trouble, 
some excresceuHcH, as many' have testified 
who have tried it.

0ZEAL IN HER CAUSE
by debarring him fr m her ministry un
less be remains celibate. There ii lo 
obligation that the penitent netd in any 
way reveal hie identity to the confessor, 
aud all Catholics are taught properly h >w 
to confees. E very Catholic prayerbuok
contains instructions, from which 1 give . .
this extract: "Let your cooftsslon b* Xt Æ 
humble, without eeeklsg excuses tot your | LT-JP 
•Ids, or lsylog the fault on others ; let It ' n.ii..ie«t & e... Buà »eô pirr«aïa'iis'ïîï;

BREAKFAST.

■ nsst ' ii ii i it 
'Y"11' I 1 II'. Il' A llll.l l'ilgr, AlISlill,k 1 ' Vil», ,111-1 .Ino. 11,1(111, 'I oli ilo, oiiln.

Hs,‘" ' 'il- <Mhorsnr”flnliigss wi ll. Why 
Ui'"1 ' SniDi- f-nrii nvi'i- #600-1.11 "n 
Inionlli. V- n , nu ilo (Ire work and llvo 
■ut li-'iire, w In-ri'vi'r you aro. l’.vnn ho- 
F ginm ri nrr eusllv c-nming frt in iff, to

SrniL- io,io ii.

:ui|ioe6 upon
penance tor our . .

It we are not ourselves the victims of 
the habit let us help others by our ex 
ample. Let us show our displeasure on 
every occasion where bad language is Mmard's; Liniment for sale every- 
used. Let parents bring up their chil- I where.

Acrimes.
Ihc'low^U rn,,nt* WiM ni>1 bo l",ll,ul t<>accept 

By order,X'. GOBKIL,
■Secretary
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